St. Albert the Great PTO
Meeting Minutes
10/3/16 PTO
Meeting called to order by Cory Allen at 7pm
Attendees: Mike Reese, Julie Beck, Tyler Homan, Jordan Wyant, Cory
Allen, Angie Bohringer, Lauren Schierloh, Emily Collura, Annie Schoen,
Virginia Seubert, Natalie Kumerer
Old Business:
Parish Picnic Updates
Lauren Schierloh reported that we sold around $3000 in apparel with the
new logo. Working with Apple Heart and Heads up Apparel. The credit
Thank you notes passed around from teachers regarding checks.
New business:
New voting members: Tyler Homan
Budget Review:
See attached treasurer report
Funding Requests:
Second step kits for anti bullying program 6-8, k-5, Early Learning
$3877.00 (Head up is Mary Jo Downer) requested but PTO needs more
info before voting on it. Tabled for now until more details.
Glen Helen Trip (nov 28-dec 1) funding is the same amount as last year.
PTO will cover $55 per student. Julie Beck motioned to approve. Tyler
Homan seconds. No nays.

School Report
No report for now.
Magazine Sales (Angie Bohringer)
$16,726 made. we bring 40% in. Last years sales were around $21,000
No deadline on this… magazines can be ordered all year long.
More paper turn ins instead of internet this year.

Next year possibly have more time between turn in dates?
We will need a new leader for next year
Restaurant nights
Awesome yogurt made $127.18 on last restaurant night
Directory
Angie preschool list received today so now complete. Can go to printer
now. ($1200-$1500 to print). Possible suggestions to have online
directory or an app on your phone (includes a sign up genius) for next year.
Religious ed students will be in the school directory this year. They were
sold for $6 a piece in the past. Do we need a minimum order to print?
Annie suggested she will print up an order form to preorder them. Motion
that we print the school directory on preorder by Julie and the charge is “at
cost” to print and each family pays for the directory. Angie will find out the
minimum order and what they will cost per family.
Calendars complete
Christmas Tree Updates:
Tyler Homan reports
Set up Saturday November 12 at 8 am
Week of Nov 14 Tyler will do a PTO training
Tree lot opening Saturday Nov 26th (saturday after Thanksgiving)
First delivery of trees November 19th at 8 am
Second delivery of trees December 3rd at 8 am
PTO required to work 2 shifts on the lot
$20-21000 sales last year
upfront around $11,000
Tyler will make a sign up genius to email for volunteers
Marketing of dates needs to start now (oakwood register, bulletin, fb, stag
scene).
Box Tops & Kroger Rewards:
Annie and Chrissy Miller working on them. Box top app for increased
earnings. Box tops put in the collection baskets is ok too.
Brainstorming incentives (free slushy, out of uniform pass, announcements
at school, etc) Annie will take over promotions as co-coordinator.
Kroger rewards back to us vary from $600-$2000
Annie mentioned doing Scripts gift cards get percentages back? Annie

willing to head up this project if we think we want to do it.

Baptismal baskets: Approved from last year to cover bibs and tshirts new
logo needed. Lauren will get the new logo from Jenn Gobrail to Molly
Sexton.
New family welcome now done by parish counsel
Stag Scene should include all pto events and regular ongoing events.
Cory and Jordan will get all updated going ons to Janelle.
Spirit shop to be starting soon. Waiting to hear from Mr. Kirry where is the
best place to have it. Would like to sell items on Sundays at basketball
games, etc. Will be selling spirit wear Sunday Oct 9 after 11:00 youth led
mass.
January 29th pto coffee and doughnuts. Will sell spirit wear that day.
Education commission
Julie the meeting will be Thursday
Virginia Seubert
Suggestion of concession stands for fundraising. Annie, Natalie, Virginia,
Julie willing to help with this. Annie will find out dates of games and
location to house it.
Cory mentioned coupon books to sell.
Cory motioned to close meeting at 8:30pm all in agreement

